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PAS SENOrniTBULFFIC.ZA

cïïEWunë i|THE ENLRRG1NUF CEMETERIES l|the red-haired fraud. raw BERMUDAê I>r. Wild Exposes Another Anti-Christ-He
D,.rrr£;:2w

The following Pktwgrapbs, intended to discour» the subjects of “Dtjmm ^ 
have been prlated separately in a Peris even- pressions of the Mind,” and choeefora text 
ing paper, were by tome blunder to arranged Job xxxttl.,ti-16.
that they read consecutively: The Doctor asserted that God does at times

an- x has been annointad "head physl- commnnicate with man through the agency 
•ran to the Hospital de^a Charife. Orders of dreams, bnt a| a general rule they might 
have been tegwHfÿ the authorities for the ^ traced to natural sources. He considered 
1 m mediate_ extension of the Ce"‘®“rr that in the science of psychology a great, 
“SESSE -das yet little known, power was being

"lu the following we can assure every brought to the light of intelligence, and that 
reader of thia.paper that there is no tvpo- often imperceptibly the mind of one person 
rrachical Manner. Owing to the introdno- Influenced that of another. This per- 
tionof worthless pi'ls of all colors, and the baps was the care with the foi- 
creat variety of liquid medicines and reme- lowers of Prince Michael, the 
dies so deleterious and injunoes in their framj. Frequently, Dr. Wild said, Inter- 
effvets. It is an undoubted fact that our change of thought and impressions of the 
cemeteries in Canada are fast filling up with m(nd had so controlled individuals, that 
the victiuft of these common preparations, they had mistaken such impressions for the 
These sqZalled dires are a danger to the prompting of the Holy Spirit and thusthe 
nation Ahev are made to sell, and the curing jjverB religions beliefs had been ins^t_u.^“ 
of disease is a remote consideration with the as emanating from God. when os a matter 
manufacturers. of fact they were a creation of the deluded

We have, however, in our land an agency individuals who first propagated them, 
that works to snatch sufferersfrom the grave, Some crimes, continued the doctor, might
and this mission is always faithfully and be traced to the secret yet potent agency 
surely carried out. This wonder of science, 0f uncontrolable impressions, giving os 
known as Paine’s Celery Compound, is actu- jn,tance. that of Mrs. Osborne In the late 
ally taking np those whom physicians have English jewelry case, with regard to whom, 
put aside as incurable. It grasps such the medical testimony showed, she was more 
sufferers and renews the lives so nearly lost. or )es, governed by this undiscovered influ 
It plucks from the burnings of disease and enoe. 
misery all thoeo who are willing to live and 
quickly places them on secure and solid 
ground—even the rock of health.
" No other medicine In the world lias at
tained such a degree of eminence and no 
other can give such solid honest proofs of 
cures. It marches along to conquer and 
leaves blessings in its path instead of misery,
^Pedns^s0 Celery Compound gives to every 
sufferer the promise of a sure cure and long 
life. It takes an honest and noble agent to 
effect honest and quick cures; this is dono 
when Paiue’s Celery Compound is used.

AND 1Sailing Every Saturday *rom New 
York.

UNSÜRPAB6BD FOR

ANassau, Florida,
Jamaica, Barbadoes,

Cuba, Mexico,
, California.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO* WORLD-FAMED simt, tmiiit no Are offering their entire stock of

F. WEBSTERA.VITALIZES andFancy Goods, Druggists 
Tobacconists’ Sundries, Etc.

W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
69 Vongg-atre»t« Toronto. ed_

ML General Steamship Agent, -16
04 Yongie-streot,

GRAND TRUNK RY. ULA. F. WEBSTERI |k POSITIVELY CURES
X" Nervous Debility, Lost 

Manhood, Loss of 
Pains in the

and at prices 15 perm $!„T,o's5 It* “ “ b“,r ".r,=tv.,u..

25 Front-street West, Toronto.
COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY-

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

•24064 YONGE-STREET,ft

iIS AGENT FOR THE•■'s'
’’««.71» 7

îCUNARD\ V/x -i Power,
Back, Seminal Losses, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Excessive Indulgence, Stunted Develop
ment, Spermatorrhoea, Dyspepsia, Melancholy, 
Unfit for Study, Loss of. Ambition, and All Ail

ments Brought on by Youthful Folly.

Tickets to all Points In Can 
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER.

From Portland. Steamer.

BERMUDA IBS;
“S-™ ira, N.,. T™., THURSDAYS. : ;“Ë“7S“ ILS; OSûj

St. Croix. St. Kltta. Of ^'teage from Portland or Halifax to Live,7,00Antigua, Dominica. orLaudouderry: Cabin, »40to»00^return, O

1
.0240

SS. LINE.
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RELIEF AT ONCE TO WEAK AND DEBILITATED MEN.
!The Red-Haired Fraud.

In the evening the aisles and pews 
were thronged to hear the doctor tackle 
“The Red-haired man of Rockford, Illinois 
The sDeaker began by placing before the 
minds of his audience a vivid description of 
the humbug who had startled the quietness of Rockford, Ill., bv 1,1s è»sertionsof 
Messiabship. George Swaintorth, which was 
the work-dav name of the sanguine-n aired 
fraud, wore’ usually a stand-up collar, a 
tremendous expanse of shirt front oens- 
mented with diamonds, a belt with silver 
buckle attached about the waist and patent
leTMs"falsTchrist had a splendid residence 
ornamented with lawns and other modern 
conveniences, and in place of 12 apostles kept 
13 young girls attired in white constantly 
about him. The recapitulation of these facts 
evidently aroused the wrath of the pastor, 
for he launched into invective against the 
law which would permit such a state of 
things, asserting that ere now children bad 
been born into the world from these sinks of

V'ln other points the pastor’s remarks were 
similar to last Sunday’s discourse re
ward to those who follow such Anti-Christs, 
and he wound np by speaking of persons 
who bad thanked him for the influence that 
the former Sunday’s sermon had had in pre
venting them from joining the Detroit camp 
of Prince Michael. _

ÆHAZELTON’S VITALIZER fc 4The one Grand Remedy 
in these oases isJ

MAan
Arthur Ahern, See. Q.8& Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

malady 1Its neverefalllng vlrtuds Invarlablyj'iach the aea^ oMh^e
however severe the attack ana noweve above can be easily 
Each an<l all of the symptons enume^ eaLao a„ who read this 
removed Dy its nnagio llre-glvlng power^ e imperatively neces- 
bear In mind that a pure state or tne °‘PShe greatest of earthly 
sary to health and that health Is one or tne b burdens andblessings, without which wealth and honors ar^u^ t|me to pro
beauty cannot long exist, and let yo vour9eif from perhaps years 
cure the Reliable *TheSVlt^lfzer Is always certain In Its
action,nm! Id &a n d® pain I ess In its ope^tjon, ®Pe%^flnem2ntU or 
change ofdlet!"Try ÇSilT.luY'bU'rti^nd be restored to ro- 

bust health and strength.
Call or address, enclosing,3o stamp, for treatise.

■

park phaeton si 1.V SOUTH lilThe only Two-Wheoler that Is a Suocsss In Every Way.

We have a full line of the Newest Styles made in Canada and the United btales. 
We make no cheap work. Send for Price List.

:
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BEAVER LINE. T Havana,Bermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Florida,. Jamaica, Mex-

Th. Canada Shipping Company’s I '“■"“^rtoors.”
line of steamers between ask FOR win i .

BOSTON AND UVEBfOOL,
Comprising the following flrst-olas^ Clyde- General Steamship and Tourist Agenoy, ,41 ong 

built, full-powered iron iteamshipe: | street, Toronto. ___________ __________

SSSSSftf?$£*££>.STI" white star vine
Lake wIqdIphI - SaEntnM, IS® “ j ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

Lska Srpigun, ------- . I The new, Magnlllcent Steamers.

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

MimSTJiltS ANit XtCaiPICItAUCB.
246

fhey WU1 Not as a Body Take Action- 
Industrial Co-Operation.

The Ministerial Association met yesterday 
morning in the Y.M.C.A. library. Rev. J.

The request of the 
extensive

/ i. i

BROWN <Ss CO., TORONTOCHARLES
The Stable Supply House of Canada.Grant in the chair.

W.C.T.U. regarding the more 
teaching of temperance in the Sunday 
schools came up for discussion. It was de
cided to leave the matter for the various 
church courts and Sunday schools to deal 
with.

Rev. W. A. Hunter read a paper 
dustrial Co-operation,” a sketch of the his
tory of the movement from its inception in 
1828. together with a consideration of its 
lectures Under certain H.y
Hunter considered it to be the means by 

the industrial reformation of the

w

J. E. Hazelton, Graduated Pharmacist,
308 YONGEiSTREET, TORONTO. D. GRANT & CO 1Ik,

on ‘‘In-

206 AND 208 YONGE-STREET.

MILLINERY OPEtffNG
(rom accent# ot the line or
<> T, W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 00 Yonge-eL, Toronto

A DAT APABT. WOODHOUSE'S
BANKRUPT STOCK

QUAnnVTDBXH

NUeo 
world will be effected 

There was some
Each of the Little One» Will Have a 

Different lHrtbday.
Digby, N.S., "March 21,-Mrs. Joseph 

Niler of North Range has given birth to 
four children daring a period of four days. 
The first was born on Tuesday at noon, the 
second Wednesday evening, the third. 
Thursday'morning and the fourth Friday.

Together the quadruplets weigh 
pounds and 4 ounces. All can kick vigory 
ously and the mother is doing splendidly. ^

Worn and Wan and Weak and Weary.
and weary, with wan

__discussion, Rev. T. C.
Parker giving an interesting account of the 
work in6 Rochdale, Eng., which had fallensssassfeaaç?
|dP^^W«ared ^^PPr^ch ®f « 

irank’s address and he was quickly ruled 
lut, whereupon be left in a buff. . .

4*r. ryrajflftawe
Imagination with regard to the Pulpit.

TH 1£ EMPLOYING Wl/arMS.

D. GRANT & CO.’S MILLINERY OPENING

MOT' —'application Is absolutely necessary in order to
“tocuSCTckw”iUd to return tar Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Ked Star Une^om Ant-

Agent. 7* YoPge-sL, Toronto.________ ,______ _

however.

is creating a great sensation. Thousands of people have) MARCH 22nd, 23rd and 24th,

display the contente of 1BO oases novelties inWhen will be on

MILLINERY, MANTLES and DRESS GOODS^j
WITH ELEGANT TRIMMINGS, ETC.

Will be worth your while to

!S7 king*st. BAST,
of the Marvelous Bargajns which are offe ng. 

Whoever wants choice
dry goods, ! carpets, millinery and mantles

!
So! ye women, worn 

faces and so indescribably weak. Those distress
ing, dragging-down
weakness and wornness 
cured. For all such sufferers Dr. Pierce's Favor-

etr«Usps “shop-girls,” housekeepers. JU) ruing 
mothers and feeble women generally. I)r.™rce s 
Favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly Iwn,

SSeS&gBUSgg

mental anxiety mid despondency.

Annual Meeting And Election of OfBcers 
—Satisfactory Reports.

At th* annual meeting of the above assK)* 
elation held in the Rosfin House Friday 
evening, March 18, the'following were elected 
officers for the ensuing year:

President-—C. Blackett Robinson.
Vice-Priddent-A. F. Rutter.
Secretary—H. Bruce Brough.
Treasurer—Daniel Rose. __
Executive Committee: James Murray, 

chairman; Thomas Moore, secretary, W. F.SSTv. «■ «-Ea.<Sfc?¥S

Thomas Todd, D. A.

1To secure some Bargains in Every Department.
see them.

If. GRANT & CO., 206 and 208 YQNGE-ST.,BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
At Bankrupt Prices should attend this Great Sale..

wait on customers. Mr.
General SS. and Tourlet Agency 

for the principal

TRANSATLANTIC LINES,
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES. 

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK S TOURS
AMD ALL SOUTHERN LINES. 

ASK FOR "WINTER TOURS”
72 YON G E-ST.. TORONTO.

LAMES, REMEMBERWoodhotme^ gîi^pal sallsmIKbeen engaged.

Parcels delivered to any part of the city.
Express Paid to any Express Office in the Province on parcels 

of $10.00 and over.

41

J. Rose Robertson,

Reports were presented by the secretary,

5œrthWÆendd» r-.£
elation to be in a very prosperous condition. 
A number of Arms were proposed for 
membership, also a striking committee to 
strike the various committees in connection 
with the bolding of the convention of the 
United Typothetæ of America in Toronto 
the coming summer.___________ ®_

Young Men's Liberal Club. 
flMr. N. McCrimmon last night gave notice 
of the following motion: Resolved, That 
the cost federally and provincially of gov
ernment in Canada Is largely °tf
what it reasonably should be, and that 
among other means of reducing said expen- 
diture the Senate should be abolished and a- 
legislative union of some of the provinces 
should be had. _____ _

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S ' 
GRAND SPRING OPENING TO-DAY

j

%«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin»i*i>ii||||R|llllllllllllftr ALLAN LINE
From 

Portland.
..........................................
PARISIAN......................April H
MONGOLIAN................... 28

Rate* of passage: By Parisian, Sardinian andCSSSLS K caJ m ««• "
Cabin. ISO; Steerage. *a>. First Cabin by 
Numldian and Moagoliaii, 640 and 84Ü.

HOLLINRAKE, SON & GO Come and See the Grand Exhibition at
From

Hulifapc.
Ap?,5 i. MURRAY & CO.’S

17,19,21, 23,25 &27 King-at. E.; &J4_Colborne-st^Toronfo.

CHINA HALL

Baking Powder. W. A.is made over such amusements.Why is it so much fuss 
a small matter as, for instance, confiscating 
a farmer’s butter because the 1 lb. rolls are 
say X of an ounce short weight, and matters 
of fat more importance to the public are 

As actual facts are at all 
convincing than mere ideas, a

iirfsvvwvy'w'w'ti'tivs.vmewrf's'tiv’sv*»
•• 8C& SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS 

J House.
Matinees everyday,Thu^ay and Saturday. 

STEELE MACKAYE'S MASTERPIECE
monbt mad

A Triumph of Scenic Realism.
Week of March 28—The Fast MalL___________

PASSENGER TRAFriC.LEGAL CARDS....... ....... .......... .
-A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
A.. etc.-Society and private funds for invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 8S Well 
lingtou-etreet east Toronto.____________________

J3j&Ss£&3S&
ford, LUBO, L Uuaox,
' A LLAN Î BAIKti, BARRISTERS,

Canada Life Buildings (1st 
King-street west, Toronto; moos;

VIT H. VVALLBRIDGE. BARRISTER, SOU- YV e uitor, etc., Traders’ Back Chambers, OS 
Ydnge-street Toronto, hblltoo. Wall bridge &
Stoue. __________2_________ -________ —
T31GELOW, MORSON I SMYTH, BA1HUS- 
I ) tere, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon tUge- 
oir, Q.C., F. M. Moraon. Robert G. 8myth, No*

7 and 8 Matfonio Hall, Toroiito-atreet. Toronto. 
JVTERET-‘H. CLARKE, BOWES &: HILTOI^ 
jyjL Barristers. Solicitors etc.. ^ Ohuroh-et, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q. Cl, J, À Clarke, R
H. Bowes, F. A. HUton. _______________ _L_
AYaCDONALD, MACINTOSH & MoCRIMMON, 
JVI Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4U King-street 
west. Money to loan.

From Montreal.
May 7 

“ 18 
“ 21

left unnoticed.
SARDINIAN,....
"«“g*?--

INSURANCE.........................

assessment system.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefi-t Association
(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building. 53 State-st., Boston.

times more
quotation is given from the Government 
analyst’s report on Baking Powder: Bulle-

7.1)0 per cent, of sulphuric acid. The excess 
of acid is combined with lime as terra alba. .

Any man or woman knows that a fe w grains oclyyof sulphuric acid, taken in a little 
water, will speedily put an «“fto the plea
sures ar.d trials of an adult. Terra Alba 
is a solid, hard white clay, perfectly in
soluble and indigestible, and when once 
taken into the stomach is likely to remain
tbNow, the Government knowing that a 
very large quantity of this miserable stuff 
is being fraudulently sold to the public as 
pure cream of tartar baking powder should 
make it compulsory to label the packets as

“ 28

STATE LINE-SERVICE! WILL SELL BOUND TRIP TICKETSOF MUSIC.
One Week Commencing

Monday, March 21.

y^CADEMY 3 a rinoi ETC..
orontofmoD.y f. (ESTABLISHED 1864).

49 King-street East, Toronto.
OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry

State of CalKornta. from New York, Mar. 81- 
State of Nebraska, *....................W'"

...........................t

Æ SS5R» *
H. BOURUER, coâ-

TORONTO]
TO

LONDON

Baird.

J. H. Glim our, Alfred Fisher, Owen Westford. 
Seats now on sale.

PROPERTIES POR SALE

1F0lr«ttM3'4iUS SPECIAL SALE
MARCH 16th to 3lst

15 Per CentDISCOiyiT

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1831:

locretute for tbu yoar-ef Surplu* l und S1D« -0J3 3d

Amount Paid in Losses....................
Total Paid Since Organisation...........

policy Is the best issued by any Natural 
Prenfcim Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face uf the 
nolicy is payable to tbo Insured <hiring his ll/e- 
thne. If he beeomea totally and pemiuneutly

GEORGE A. UTCIIFIELD, W. G. COUTHELL 
President Treasurer

apply to 
yog and Yonge-streeta

f- ' TO REÏTT
PER CENT. PRIVATE MONEY IN 

O loans from $20,000 to $50,000 upon 
the security of flrsi-dnss ceut.^l Torrato
""^eenMfrsm^roaKr 

t.. on above class of security. We do 
undertake to negotiate loans unless 
security be first-class, and when it is 
rowers can depend on getung their 

money promptly. ^ QBIFnTH & c0„

10 Kiug-st east

z'xi'nuto" TO RENT-THAT DURABLE 
OsiitTin the Canadian Bank of Commerce
gï^rtS »USÏ ÆS«Vlr.MaS
b4DQeftELGlN-AVENUE, $36, 1« ROOMS.

1 Vdv Bioor-street west.
— -, PRINCE ARTHUR-AVENUE, 1071 roorat $30. Key 261 llloor-street

AND
SI.170,30.1 80 
{5,427,143 00RETURN iv Fish, Game and Oy%ter « 

Sets, Parian and other 
Statuary, Banquet, Par
lor and Piano Lamps (with 
English Silk Shades),Doul* 
ton’s Lambeth Pots, Doul- 
ton’s Vases, English Fairy 

Lamps in Colors.

follows: , . ...
•‘This is sold as a pure cream of tartar 

baking powder and warranted not to con-
» an^ alum

baking powder and warranted to contain 
sulphuric acid.” „ _

Packages so labeled would be all the pr<>
M’^rwickeV^Tr^i ’̂11 Bakmg

»^^®^«ywiZf
ha» the large*! sale of all the powders sold 

' In Toronto._________________________ _

good going

MARCH 2 4 th
GOOD TO

Return Until March 26th.

MEDICAL,
■ily R BÊ88ÈY, M.U., C.M., CONSULTING W • Surgeon and Specialist, 200 Jurvis-street, 
corner Wilton-avenue. Specialty, “Oriflcial Sur
gery,” tbe new treatment of Piles and Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections, Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and * Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patieuts
with professional nurses in charge. ________ .
VI ASSAUB AND MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
Jyl Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
Hospital, London; "England. Endorsed by lead
ing physicians. 2hi King west.__________
-rxÎL—LAT1MEU 1TCKER1NG, VVHUÜER, 
I I Physician and Surgeon, has removed to 

Sberbourne-streot. Office hours 9 to 10—« to 
......... .. . 8. Telephone 2695. __________

^ob^Ï'^taÏÏonery ^mJEwÏjS
Bros, oid ^rue-street, ^«ce hour, e to ,0-1* to i-Cto 

stand, M York-atreet. ------ H -----------

everytuesday
During MARCH and APRIL 

at 9.00 p.m.

■ y: I
Ai-TICLKS WANTED-.................

^^•"^'or'^INCH IRON COLUMNS 
JL wacted. Apply to Box No. 158, World

Canadian Office. 61 King-street E., 
Toronto.

Trains leave Union Depot 7 a.m., 
2.4-5, 6 p.m. __________________ * AGENTS WANTED.

T^OPIESOi1' vVORLD WANTED MARCH l7rH.
I j Apply at office. _____ i_________ —.
V---- T-TUGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FORA. Sitoil clothing. A, Simon, 689 Queen 

West. H ' a ESTATE NOTICES.
IA Prise Puzzle.

If a frog is at the bottom of a well, ten 
fhet deep, how many days will it take him to 
get to the top it ho climbs up one foot each 
day and slides back six inches ea»h night!

One hundred dollars in cash will be paid 
Id the person who sends the first correct 
•newer to tbe above prize puzzle, an elegant 
oair of Diamond ear-rings in solid gold set
tings given to the one sending second cor- 
sect answer. A comolete education at busi- 
ü«s college given for fourth correct answer. 
Ap8imported Music Box (playing »U p«ce») 
riven tor fifth correct answer. A silk dress 
pattern for each of the next five correct 
P A handsome parlor lamp to each
of the next ten. And a SoLm G^OLU W atcu
FOR THE FIRST CORRECT ANSWER FROM EACH 
PROVINCE.- Every person auswenug must 
enclose four three cent stamps for two 
■tuple copies of the finest illustrated publi 
cation on this continent. We givetbese 
miceo simolv to introduce it Address, Kmes-Tctorial Weekly (22) Toronto. 

Can.

|^ERV0US DEBILITYOrganic Weakness. Falling 
Memory. Lack of Eoogy, 
permanently cured by

TO CREDITORS.J^OTICE
er FOR DECORATINGm ■m

articles for sMil’s YMtoV hmw! thataï^person*having claims asc«d'- Liav'eiand’s Genuine
l H 1 |S™8 rhlna

county of York, wholesale mCrchaut, decenscu, LltTlOgeS U n I n B,
MeUhdereb?reUqa‘i«d t^dehvi-r^O'' ■rml'ujr pret’. j DOUltOn’S ROyal iVOfy anti 
vrenaid. to Mreisra Ferguson & McLean, Me»- j , , •Blue, English, French and
tine luth day of April, 18tti, fuU particular, or

««uriliSs 5?My7hdddby'them,““re uam ‘

ttDAmf further take notice that Immediately after 
said 16th day of April the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the said estate among the Per
th» entitled thereto, having regard only to the 

which notice shall have been given ns 
above required, and ihe said executors sha l not 
be llalde for the assets or any part thereof of 
said estate to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such
^*Uated at Toronto this 15th day of }Iarcb, 1802.

FERGUSON & McLEAN,
panning Arcade,

Gleet» and ail Diseases of tbe Geaito-Urinary 
Arimn* a «rwffinltv It maltee uj difluruDCG who has failed tocSre you. Call or ^rjJjCon»ulto
S5fS, J,»ndTyt.?«oTp*r Dr.
W jtrriMZre* M hits» north of Oereard-

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 
With COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

t FOR ►

F 6-
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
(Development, Loss of Power, Pams in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
Lod all ailments brought on by Youthful
bSss.Su^^KpTVTreatif ^

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-strcet, 

1 Toronto, Ont.

i

MANITOBA
" * ™ AND THE

CIHUIIN MORTH-WfST

dissolution of partnership.
xfô'fia!''B"ÏKàroŸ'-GÏvE'TB"T-'SEB
_n| partnership heretofore existing between 
us the undersigned, in the city oy1 Toronto, has 
been this day dissolved by mutual

HELPJANTED.n.............

^tXTAKTED—A GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.
XV Apply 10 Washlngton-aveuue._________ _
ZSiTRRiAGE WOODWORKER WANTED-- 
C3 Apply Ewart & Johnston, 257 and 859 
Queen-street west.________ . ______.

business chances, j

Summer hotel--the penetang^Ish-

g
'ie’&oSïïlSîrîy ïhoÏÏyïïSÏÏÏÏS 

lne,yBwUheS; «r prsÆ 
“®™ (^Ccïï»i5fSfi

both floora Good chance

7 7 Austrian Pieces.street. Torontabeen this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All debt» owing to the said partnership are to

ariraœwsaypR?
can & Co , and all claims against the said 
m»T-<hin are to be presented to the

Newest Désigna»FINANCIAL.
362

Kmgeford, Manning Arcade.__________ __
ÎTroNEY TO LOAbl" AT 6 PEE CENT. G« iVl_Uorotral property; no commission. Urqu- 
nart A Urquhart, Barristers, ete., Medical Coun-
..n Rniirtines. corner Bay and Richmond-»ts.___

WEST CURRENT 
favorable terms as

__ ___HP part
nership are to be preseated"to the said Margaret 
June Hickson, by whom the same will be settled.

Witness William Ç. Nicholson. Margaret J. 
Hickson, Julias Duncan, 35 Front-street west.346

answers.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE,MANHOOD RESTORED.

coses, each as Weak

SS|
—_____________„ ?t«°dus«
Before A After Use.

Pbotograpbed from life- caused by

sssjsssase®**8 IMPORTERS.claim» of

I 1 M°?aEJa wRh ex°t«BmS° 
iSSwmStaS No valuotioa fees

f.Bv loans London St Ontario Investment 
îîfnmunT. Limited, & Klag»treet east, Toronto 
VT^tGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS
Airara*^ ^Klu^Wee^t, Toronto.

Vre r^ *t’ n.TNlS 31 TORONTO - 8TREBTI’ 

LOAN ON MORTUAGE IM!ai2ras?isxsssz s

de^®nSSr,P E^Ttod

MOBTGAGm

risters, «, 80 Torontostreet, Toronto,

patents.
. ........................

ASSSS
t Commerce Buikllug, Toronto.

To Mother», Wire» and Daughters, 
ag^j. D3. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLG.- 

Tho oflect of certain medicines having 
— Tztt hecn clearly usee ruined, remalea arc sur»- 
WBH ly relieved from their dietreesing com- 
, JiS plainte, the epvclflcs for those being Infal

libly hi correcting Irregularities, removing 
obstruction» from any cause wbatevefc 
and the only safe, sure and certain r«me« 
[for all thot.0 di»tr«i»lng complaint» *o pfr 

__ ________ Uullar to tbo female »ex. They are. how-

(j I ruction», stating when they Bhouldnotbo used, tvltll

JR||EOPLE8p
y ^

tains eighty-eight
for "practlSboteSkeeper t. make, money, 
nitty, Chadwick, Blackatock & Galt, Toronto.

-Service of Song and Readings.
The choir of Carlton-street Methodist 

Church will flive another service of song and 
readings on Thursday evening next, Mr. 
Herbert L. ClarkeiMU play several cornet 
solos and obligatos. Mr. S. H. Clark will 
read four selectiims. The choir- will sing 

Ari Telling,” from the "Cre- ^□““ünîoldŸe Portals.” from the “Re- 
A motion ” and lb, ‘'Hallelujah Chorus 
frnufthft1'1 Messiah,” and solos will be sung 
Î,? Vre Bcrimger-Massie. Mrs. Fred G. Cox, 
Mrs D E &S™, Master Théo. F. Gib- 

u" Silver collection of 10 cents

«K CO. 
Bank o OPULARI
V-, h. RICHES, SOUC1TGH OF PATENT*

kJM r-rprr:
ating to patents free on application._____ 6(1

BUSINESS CARDS. 7
ADELAIDE ONEWAY BY lu mumQToitAGE-D. M. DETOE, 11J 

h street west._________________——

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ARTIES THE
Hit1

BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE,
„ .................................................. ......... ....a..»........... ******
-t W FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
1 •) Fitted with electric light and gs»,

ar
MS.S.’twtsrk'LSSSlS»
Toronto.__________________  - ______

Retail dealers in flue gradeTO THE

Boots, Shoes 
and Rubbers.

i nsDENTISTRY.

rftHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
T o. piloid for Ç and *10, including ex 
tiactine and vitalized ab free. C, H, Riggs 
cLraer King and Voage. Telephone 14, C.

S3 Gerrard-»treet weet. Toronto. Ontario.

8
SAND I SAND I SAND I

From Bloor-st Rita.
Delivered went of Yonge and east -of C 

Ktreet avenue at 75c. lier yard. Went of 
street avenue and east of Bathumc-stree1 
lier yard. West of Bathurst street and * » 
Dufferln-streei at 50c. per yard, A. V 
SON. Telephone» 61® and «Wk

87 & 89 
King-et.East

Mar. 25
Abr2i: le.6.
May Q.
Particulars from 
any Agent of the 

Company

eon and others, 
and upward». &NERVE

BEANS Jiggïsœ
■ 4h' n^fobrtfnatï^M when all other evening residence, 1M Bloor-st reet east.
■olutely cure» the inostobstmaxe Loldbydrug- ==----5—%k£a, ISSUER OF MaRKIAGJ

H- ti^Torouro-streeu Ev«Uags,«8 

Sold in— Jarvis-streeu

Vf
VBTBBINABY.Millinery Opening.

Messrs D. Grant & Co., ‘«206 and 208

SSSEr/S^ * »
Mr Grant’s new stock is a flneone.com-

moods

MARRIAGE LICENSES.*■ ............................................... ./ 1 KORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
( r yet, 158 King-street, west, Toronto, Tele
phone No. 1813. _________ —.
Vantakio veterinary collegehorseO Infirmary. Temperance-street. Principal 
ftssistantsin attendance day or night.

MiTim.
. ^^.,re^#»..'a»»*»*'.**e'''"**'*»'***',*',****'**''*''*'**'*"**'*'*,*'#*
T W. L FORSTER, PUP1LOF BOUGEREAU 
,1 . Fluery, Lefevte, Boulanger uud Carolus 
uran. 81 Klng-sueet east, (.Lessons.;
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